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Abstract
Effect of health education intervention based on Precede - Proceed Model on
promoting preventive behaviors of osteoporosis in women referred to health
centers in Kerman
Abstract:
lntroduction: Ostcoporosis is thc most cornmon bonc-metabolic discasc rvhich is knorvn as
a public hcalth problern nowadays, and it becomes important as thc society gcts oldcr. This
study aimcd to asscss thc ctfcct of a health cducational intervention bascd on the PRECEDE-
PROCEED nTodel on promotion of prcvcnting beliaviour of osteoporosis arnong womcn
attcnding Kcrman liealth centres .
Material & Methods: This was a quasi-cxperimcntal and intervcntional study. Tlirough
multi-stagc sampling mcthod, 120 womcn who attendcd Kerman hcalth ccntrcs in 2014, wcre
sclcctcd to participatc in the study. Educational intcrvr:ntion '",st lor 2 months. An
intemational startdard cluestionnairc lvas uscd to filrirSUre physical ;ictivity, and a rescarclrer-
produced qucstionnairc- according to the constructs of PRECEDE Model rvas appliccl to
collect the data beforc and after the intervc-ntion. Data analysis was donc using clcscriptivc and
analytical statistics in SPSS vcrsion 20.
Results: After cducational intcrvcntions, there '"vas significantly higher mean score of
constructs of the PRECEDE model including predisposing, rcinfbrcing, and enabling factors
and also prcvcnting bchavior of osteoporosis (physical activity), in the intcrvcntion group
colnpared to thc control group (p<0,0001). Also bcforc intcrvcntions, enabling factors wcre
tbund as thc most prcdictivc factors of physical activiry (p:0.0a).
Conclusion: Thc rcsult of this study showcd that health educatiorr intcrvcntion accorcling to
thc PRECEED Modol and it's constructs rvas effbctive in promotion of preventing bchaviors
of ostcoporosis (physical activity) in our stLrdy sarnplc.
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